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[ ll E. PALMER
P KiEIED IN WRECK
I 6N PENKSY ffOAD
/

Brilliant Mor^antown WomanVictim of Elizabeth-r\: ,4-^v.
lown i/isdi5tci.

'1
"

HER FATHER WAS INJURED
^

GreaJ Boulders Crashed
Down Upon Top of an

Express Train.
Eg'

(By Associated Prass;

HARR1SBURG. March 15..Ttie Cincinaati.Indianapolis and Chicago ex<press cn the Pennsylvania railroad,

due in Harrisbarg at 1:25 this morningfrotn'Philadelphia. was struck by

boulders while passing through the

cut near Elizabetbtown, IT ratios east

ol here, at 1 o'clock this morning. The
rocks wrecked two sleeping ears and

caused the death of at least two women.Among the injured are:

f\"al:er Croft. 22* Camp Ave., Braddock,Pa, cut on head.
H. H. Steinmetz. Dover. X. J., fracturedclavicle and abrasions.
Lewis Herchberger. Ford City, Pa.

slight cut.
4 Hugh Solos. Turtle Creek. Pa., "light

cuts.
Israel Lebenbergcr. Youngstown. O..

slight cut about face.

,
' Chas. Palmer. 4TS High street. Morgantown.IV. Va. cuts on both legs.

The body of one of the victims was

identified as that of Miss l-ma c-nuti

Palmer, of Morgantowu. whose father.
Cbae. Palmer, is on the injured list,
and in the Harrisburg hospital When

brought here early today. Mr. Palmer
asked for his daughter and search re

W vealed aha had: been killed.* "

v Railroad officials say the steel cars

prevented a heavy loss of life.
It is estimated that one of tho roch

weighs20 tons and will have to be
dynamited to remove it from the road-'
bed. The two sleeping coaches were

thrown across four tracks and it they
had been of the old wooden type would
have been broken to pieces.

Practically all of the injured who
required hospital attention were in

the wrecked coaches. A detail of soldiersfrom the aviation store house at

Middletown was hastened to the wreck
in trucks to render assistance to the
injured.

i Lina Esther Palmer, of Morgantown,
who met death in the wreck at Elizabethtowngas wen known in Fairmont
where she had been a frequent visitor
daring the residence here of her broth-
er. Frank t3ee Palmer. She is also
known here professionally and her1
ability as a pianist of more than ordi-1
nary ability was recognized.

Miss Palmer, who was aged about
24 years bad studied at the W\ V. IT.
School of Music and later pursued her
studies at the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music where she studied under the
leading instructors of the country. She
was-well on the way to a career which
promised both fame and fortune.
She is survived by her father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer,
and her brother. Frank D. Palmer, of
Morgantown. Mrs. Frank Palmer was
formerly Miss Ruth Johns, of this city.
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HAPPENED IN GMT
Failing to prove that * crime v».s

perpetrated -within the confines of Ma! "*rion county a peculiar condition arose
in the case of the State vs. Edward

I: Svpult at. Mosongah before Justice
Price this morning. Sypuit -was charjt

i* ed -with shooting across the county
road and also was prosecuted for dis$3.charging his gun on Sunday.

Tina witnwsM in their de-
tailed testimony neglected to state
that the alleged crime occurred In the
county. Despite this condition, howElever. Justice Price fined SypuTt ?25. j

t Attorney 51. t\". Ogden representing
|f" the accused, -will appeal to the Circuit

rourt for a writ of prohibition, to pre- j
Kit vent the justice from collecting the ;

£ Sue from Sypult. ; fv

Byrne at Camp Lee . % tj»wrence
3- Byrne, son of Mrs. Lawrence Byrne, of j

High street, is with the National army
."Pi at Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va. He reg- |
-i \ iatered in Pittsburgh where he was em-

| ployed and has been :n camy for about
three weeks. Byrne is a shilled me-;
chanic. He expects to be transferred 1

} to another territory soon, probably for
service in TVashington. I>. C.. or some i

point !n Texas: j

j Ha

SIAN CO
TWEIITY III ID !
LEAVE CIH 08
EMERGEHCVCALL
. i

Scarcity- of Farm Laborers
To Hold Some Men

Temporarily

Twenty men win be Fairmont's
' /»al! Vn T?

Sfldl? UUUC1 CMldgvUb.

which was received this morning by
the city draft board from Captain
Breckinbridse Jones, of Charleston. in

charge of the draft in VCest Virginia.
. The call provides that white men only J
will be subject to this call and the
number will be made up from the reg- j
istration from rla?<l in sequence j
of order numbers,

j The only exception i« made in the;
case of farm laborers. which will no'

j affect the. city of Fairmont. The referenceto this in the order Is as foi- i
lows: "With the exception that the'

; scarcity of farm laborers demands
i that the call ro the colors of men ac-i
tively. completely and assiduously i

j engaged in the planting or the har-!
vesting of the crops but who are in 1
elas." 1 and with the new quota should J
be deferred until the end of rhe new j

(quota. The enrrainment of this call |

will be during a period beginning1
March 29.'"

j Actual schedules bare not yet been j
'received so that the city draft board!
does not know to which cantonment :

the next lor of boys will he assigned.

BIG WML
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[ Fairmont W ill Play Its First'

[ Game Late ThisAfternoon.
; (Special Dispatch to West Virginian.)

BCCKHANXON. W. Va.. March 15.

.Although lew games have been play,
ed in the state basketball tournament,
which opened in the gymnasium of

j Wesleyan College, here this morning.
f Wellsburg, Parkershurg, Shinnston j
I and Sutton loom forth as probable j
j champions. All of these fives present
' J-V1- ara CCTWi^iallV i

I lonmasuic iiucuim mu .

strong in floor -work generally not to
say anything about the numerous'individualstar goal getters.
Hundreds of floor fans are in the

town for the tournament and hotels are

well filled. The big crowd is expectedtonight when a 1,000 attendance is

expected to be on hand to witness the
games, the teams that will participate
not being selected as yet. These will
he made late this afternoon.

Fairmont High's chance® ofbecom|ing state champions are rather slim. I
but there is every indication that they i
will make a creditable showing. Fair-!
mont will likely defeat Parsons sad
that means that our boys win clash j
with the Elkins five on Saturday morn-t
ing. I
The results of today's games were as

follows: Salem. 34; Jane Lew. 35:
Sistersville 22. N'e*' Martinsville 34:
Shinnston 33. Spencer 11; Fairview
Buekhannon 32. j
Four of the teams.Charleston. Clay, j

Thomas and Clendenin. were unable
to reach this city today because of the |
flood conditions, which have inter-!
ruptcd railroad Transportation in a

very extensive way. A!! of the trains
are running W3y late and this morning ;
at 3:30 only eight teams had arrived. ]

Fairmont is scheduled to play its j
first game this afternoon at 4:15 !
o'clock with Parsons. The other'
games scheduled this afternoon are as

follows: Grafton vs. Moundsville: ?
Parkersbu.-g vs. Piedmont: Middlebournevs. Wellsburg; Clarksburg vs.

Morgantown: Lumberport vs. Elkins: J
Lumberporr will probably win from i
Elkins.
This evenfng the preliminaries will {

be ended and tomorrow morning the !

trial finals and semi-finale will be1
brought to a close. The semi-finals
will be fought out on Saturday after- j
noon and evening:. The final clash,
comes between the two teams making
the best shotting at the end of these
test cnt3.

,
FRENCH STRIKE CROWN PRINCE,

BERLIN*. March 15. . Strong,
French detachments' gained a footing (
yesterday west of the N'aurov road on ;
the German crown prince's front.}
Champagne dispatch, says today's}
army headquarters announemeat. !

ve You Been Rectdii
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ence of representative;; or our arm;
ijneajorafive exercise* a.} General Wast
and in the morning botli Ambassador i
statue.
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Story of How a Chamber of
7: ^nificently Ecj

Created by tli

Ope c^jhc most interesting as ireii
rent literature 'on War Work that
in The Nation's Business for the mot

done in Tiffin, Seneca count};, Ohio,
her of the mczazitie's staff and 5/1071
to the occasion and developed into
city and county to shoulder their sha
The Tiffin article in part is as folio]
Seneca county. Ohio. began its war

work like most other communities by
making the usual mistakes. It mobilizedalong certain second-hand, con-'
ventional lines. And its mobilization
was only a partial success. It didn't
measure up to the occasion. Then the
business men of the community cook- j
ed up a plan, of their own. based on
their experience of what was practiea-
ble and what was not. This they put
into vigorous operation and their sue-

cess was startling.
Seneca county Is situated about fortymiles from Lake Erie. It has a populationof 43,000. It is typical of the

usual inland rural community of the
Middle West. It has for a county seat'

mmm
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Women Declare They Will
Not Take Room They

Do Not Want. J
Yesterday afternoon the members

of the Civic committee of the XVoman's
club held a further conference with
members, of the county court whom

they had not previously seen, regard-.
ing the location of the rest room.

The ladles were shown several j
rooms lu the court house but after the :

inspection they said flatly that the
court house contained no room that
will suit their purpose except ttje one
on the corner and now occupied as a

barbershop. They also make it plain
a V... -1 :

mat li mey casuul iuai lucj uw j
not -want any.
The official? promised that the coun-

ty court would gife the matter serious
consideration at the "very first opportunity.

County Bar Members
To Meet Tomorrow

Members of the Marion county bar
will meet on Saturday morning at lt>
o'clock in the Circuit court room to

pass a minute of respect on the death J
of "VTiiiiam S. Black, lat# clerk o* the J
Circuit court. Arrangement^ trill also |
be made at that time to attend the
funeral. I

vg.Idah M'Glone Gi

CONFIRM
HNGTON'S BIRTHDAY IN
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t to this years celebration of Washin gr
and nary and a guard of honor com po
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Commerce Proved Itself
lal to the Crisis
ic Great War

lasimportant cmlribv(icr\ in ire ciwhasbeen written so far is art article
ith of March telling of what has been
This article was written by a memishow a Chamber of Commerce rose

a model of cfjioc: :y in assisting its
re of the burden in or. ::! by the war.

ts:

Tiffin, with l:l.00J population. There j
is also "Fostoriu, with 30,000 population.ort ihe western border of the coun-

ty.These towns have some manufac-
turcs; but not enough to tahc awav I
from the county its distinctively agri-i
cultural tone. '

Though conditions semed discourag- J
ing. and the outlootc generally impos-
sible. there was a bit of l'eaven in the
dough which, as it happened, was des-
tined to change things. That leaven ;
was the Tiffin Chamber of Commerce.
This organiaztion. or a group of men

not to erceed fifty or sirty out of its
total membership, was alive to the situation.got together and prepared to
meet any emergency that might arise.

(Continued on page S."i
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HAS210 PINTS;

Colored Woman Caught
Rrinirinp- Trunk of WTiis-

^ --C,

key into Town.
i
!

About the heaviest haul of liquor to !
some months was made this morning j
when the Monongahela Railway train i
from Pittsburgh arrived. Gertrude
Wilson, colored, who resides In Hull |'
allejVwas arrested by Deputy Sheriff i
Howard A. Adams on a charge of car- j
tying liquor. The officers allege that;
she had 210 pints of whiskey in a 1

trunk.
The liquor was confiscated and takento the booze room in the court

house today. Charges have been
brought against Gertrude before Jus-!
tic® Conawar. In default of bond she j
was committed to Ja.il for a hearing. ;

Mrs. Delia Jenkins
Dies in Morgantown
Mrs. Delia Jenkins, wife of the late J

Joseph Jenkins .and mother of C. H. 1
and O F. Jenkins of this city, died <

yesterday at her home in Morgantown 1
after a several weeks illness. Mem-
her* of her family including her sons ]
and their families were with her when 1
she died.- She was aged 72 years and c
had been a resident of Morgantown
for twenty years. Prior to that time. <

she resided in Belington and in Tay- >

lor county. Six children snrriTe her. i
Funeral services are announced to t

be held on Saturday afternoon at 2 j
o'clock.

ibson's Red CrossA*
/ ^' j ^ ^
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Fuel Administration PromisedSome Action-BeforeApril 1.

Tin? cost of prnduction sheets of
the coai operators of the Fairmont
district were turned in to the Fuel
Administration at tyashinston Wednesdayand action in connection with
the request of operators for an adviani-uin i^tllnr nrii-e of coal - has
been promised by Amil 1.
A.-Brooks Fleming. Jr.. of Fairmont,

and a. C. Beeson. of Worthiagton retamedto Fafrmont today from Ws?liingtjuwhere they went in connectionwith the turning in of these reports.Tom Amett. who was in Washingtonthis week returned to Fairmontthis morning corning in from
Pittsburg.

Poor Car Supply.
There were 42J cars sent to the

Fairmont region today which was not

half enough to supply the present demand.The car supply was so poor
that the District Representative of
the lhiel Administration was not able
to get any coal for stel and munition
industries. There ts not much of a

possibility of getlinc such coal unless
the Baltimore & Ohio can provide
at least 100 cars a day for this regionand can move tiiem when loaded.

The Baltimore £ Ohio has fallen
dowit in the movements of loads this
week. The Shippensburg gateway is
fairly clear hut the territory is full
r.f -arc and this .too. when the
car supply has been way off since
Tuesday. Before that there a-as a

fairly good car supply, though the
cars were sent here under the "assignedcar" system which meant that
tbev went only to mines that have
contracts for railroad fuel.

Barnes Holding ConferencesJ.Walter Barnes, Federal Fuel Administratorof West Virginia, has dividedWest Virginia into districts for
administrative work and is holding
conferences in each district to which
the chairman and members of the
coal committees of the"counties included.dealers in coal and others interestedarc invited.
The first conference was held at

Marrinsburg Wednesday of this week.
The second one will he held at Clarkshnrgat 1:30 p. m. Wednesday March
20 and will include Harrison. Dodrt-ndinr Ptmortem. Nich-
-*L A'J bf. >' >vj. - r- .

ola? and Webster counties. The third
conference will be held Friday March
22 at Fairmont and will he for Marion.Monongalia. Preston, Taylor.
Barbour. Randolph md Tucker counties.
The Martinsburg meeting warn held

it the Hotel Berkeley and there were
'ifteen or twenty present. The governmentregulations in regard to anhracitecoal were discussed at length
is thst coal is widely used in that
part of the state. The provisions are

that two-thirds of the winter supply
>f anthracite must he laidMn between
April l and September 1. Tn the
tvent that a consumer uses less than
>ix tone in a season he can lay it
ill in at this period. If bituminous is J
ised the entire supply can be laid in.i
An effort was made to get ar some!

(Continued on Page Four.)
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: WITH I
THIS THE BIRTHDAY

I OF Ml LODGE
It Was Organized Seventy
Years Ago by Clarksburg:

Odd Fellows.

On "he fifteenth day of March 1S4S.
Marion L.odge No. ^4. Independent Or

j <ler of Odd Felloes. organized at

1 Fairmont, nnner a mspear.-nau a> ...

Edmund c. Robinson, grand roaster of
lite state of Virginia.
The organizer." were Junius. Nelson.

Benjamin F. Sfinuk. N. C. Arthur,
Thomas L. Moore and E. L- Steal?
Mr. Sedwick was a preacher. (Mr.
Jlore wis a fanner who had a place
near :be old Max Fieming property.!

Represents! ives of Adepiii I.ouga N'o.
<7. of Clarksburg, opened the lodge
aud initiated Fes'us It. Pitcher. Zedjkiab lvidweil. Jr.. Limnah Arneii. K. B
Hal J. »V. L>. Eyster. Joseph A. Hill. L.
J. Pitcher and A. K. Bnitnage. The
first officers were as follows: Festus '

C. Pit'her. n*.ble grand; Joseph A.
Hill, vice grand; E. B. llall. recording
secretary; \v. P. Eyster, correspondingsecretary; l.imr.ali Arnett, trcas.t KonTsrnin T" Sedwick. chap
In in: < Fcstus K. Pitcher was an i:ncie
ot I.. I'. Carr J ad L-o?an Carr. ZedeIVia h Kidwell was a prominent man or
those flays. E. B. Hall was a protni!nent lawyer. L. J. Fitchcr was a broth'
er to Festus.)
The lodpc was organized in a hah

river the store of Mrs. K. Arnett (moth
er of Miss Florence Arnett and Mrs.
I.aura Colo. which was located near

where liisrhland's store is now.

llSMClPilSl
DIES THISmm

I
Was Richest Man in I'. S.

Senate While He Was
a Member.

'By Associated Press> )
' MARINETTE. Wis.. March 15. For-.
mer L". S. Senator Isaac Stephenson '

died at 1:30 o'clock this morninp.
Camrnr Brevemnn has hectl ill at his !

home here for a week due to infirmi- j
ties of age. His condition grew worse i

yesterday and physicians expressed j
doubt for his recovery but later in the

day he rallied and last night was rest-1
ing comfortably. I
Aside from the fact that Isaac Ste- ,

pltetison, during his service as f'nited j
States Senator, enjoyed the distinction j
of being the oldest, as well as the
wealthiest Senator iij the upper house j
of Congress, be ranked as one of thei

greatest producing lumbermen in the I
nation. The principal scene of his j
operations in the lumber industry was

in Xorthern .Michigan, that section owinga large part of its development in i
(the lumbering and mining industries j
to his efforts. His properties in that ;
section are still among the largest 1
holdings in the state, and his' various j
industries there employ thousands of,
men.
Born near Fredcricton. New Brunswick.June IS. IJO. lie spent his early

youth on his father's farm and in workingin the lumber woods. He had practicallyno schooling. At sixteen, he
left home and went to Milwaukee. He
found employment with the Wells
Lumber company and was associated
with Daniel Wells. Jr.. for many years.
In 1S57 he became an operator or lumbercamp? in bis own interests.
His early political career included

two terms in the Wisconsin legislature,
and three terms in Congress.

In May. 1907. he was appointed to
fill the unexpired term of Senator John
C. Spooner, resigned, and was elected
to succeed himself, in 1909. It was in j
connection with this election that the (

Wisconsin legislature, after a lengthy i

investigation of the Senator's cam#
paign, filed charges with the United
States Senate and asked an investigationinto the election, alleging that
money had been used to unduly influ-
ence votes. The investigating committeewent into the matter exhaustively,and while they showed that Mr.
Stephenson spent over 5113.000 to be

J elected, no undue influence or graft
I was shown and he was retained in bis
seat by a vote of the Senate. 40 to .".4.
Senator Stephenson always remaineda plain, unassuming man. His greatestpleasure each year was to gather

together a number of friends who enjoyedthe ont-door life and "rough it" j
«t old lumber camps on his properties j
above Escanaba. Mich.
Senator Stephenson owned the Bonl- J

'- ... nr t>m ein*«f- «r»am vacht* on I
the Great Lakes. He seldom found j
time to enjoy the craft but he found !
great pleasure in loaning It to old
friends, soldiers" associations, lodges j
and similar organizations of bis townspeople.| i
To him. and to the men whom he

gathered about hitn in his various busi-;
nesF ventures, his home city. Mari- i
nette. tVis.. owes much of its prosper- j
ity and progress. >!e was always open-; |f handed with his home town. and. scat-

I tered about the city, various buildings, j
library, parks, and other memorials. I

Vhere the Money Gc

MANY
ALLIES NOW KNOW
WHAT THEY FIB !
THROUGHOUT EAST 1
Announcement of What Jap
Armies Will Do Expected

BALFOUR'S MIND CLEAti j
He Tells House of Commons

Russia Should be ProPETROGRAD.

March 15..The *11
Ru.".- ian eoncr'ss of Soviets meeting
.it li'i'cow tela> by a vote of 453 jffijjjj
-I "(i r'- idett to ratify the peace jreffigl
treaty with the Central powers.'

M. Rj.c- .nnv a prominent Bolohe- TjJSaBv:Ui th>*oi and representative of all
:lir proiV .sion.il tintons resigned from --cAShHolsheviki party after the vote.

The nc'ion nf the all Russian COB- v -:^r
ciess of Scivpt." hi accepting tie Gen», .Cvigif^man peace clears the way for an- * \SsS£?§
noun cement, of allied intention* as
regards .! 'pairs'* intervention in. Silierin.and £ivi>- Germany vast oppoptunit sos for political and economl*
generalion or the former Russian em-

""t'idl
Hire The derision of the congress

the rumination of the peace steps
hy the Bolshevist government last '

&' 11 """
______

*

f.O? uu.n. Marco l->..uewn 08tin*
q:;r<;rionof Japanese Intervention in. X&Bfl

eihoria in the Rouse Common* to-
ii.)> brought from Foreign Secretary
Balfour tlie declaration that German
p-nci ration in Russia must bejoaa
Th<> allied point of view warn that ~g%S

tliev shotiltl help Russia in ,j>rotectmjC /'Maji
herself against. Germany although Ji»"
did not think that Germany «ooU s.^gg
send an army to Yladidosok. Ha V:-'S§§
aid Ii" had absolute faith In Japan** **loyallym carrying out any decision

Moscow is Again
Capital of Russia fTtyAssociated Pr«5i)

Sf / iv-'i «r»tt* T.. I.... i J
.tn/OCW". I i .tiaivu ia*,.

Hosoow has as,?in become the official
capita! of Russia. Tt was Peter tli#
Creat who moved fbo seat of governmentfrom Moscow to Petrograd. M* eWgi
name city. which be founded, and af- \-Jga
"t 200 years ilie government, has"
been transferroh by is present head.' -''HjssM
N'irholi I.enin". back to the historic

cuniralin t!i" heart of Russia. ',
T.enine and virtually all the govcrnmentcommissioners eycept Leon ySgj

Trorskv arrived here tonight and of- 1
fii-ially opened ihe various ministries " '§$9n
today, preparatory to the sessions of
ihe all Russian congress on March /

Mnny of th« buildings in the ancientKremlin, ihe leading hotel, and
other buildings were requisitioned'to" §
accommodate ihe government offic- ."vj
The subordinate employees hav# '.'§8

been in process of transfer for weeks.
as have the government archives, httt '

today the first anniversary of the Ros- %'f3
sian revolution marks the actualtransferof the new government and
is being celebrated as a national hoi- ^j^gj
jday.

,, -«*
PIRE LINE DIVIDED.

TNDEPEXENCE. Kas.. March 15. '

The board of directors of the Prairie ''igjJfl
Pipe Line company today declared a '- K
quarterly dividend of J3 a share, and' . '"[3b
in addition an extra dividend of $5 *

share payable April 30 to all etoefc-s ,holdersof record March 30. }^SSaB

-|_w_»-| 1-uirI I-I--_r w~ I~»~>rir j i~nn~

What Marion County i»: |
Doing to Win the War.
An account of the work of the pa^trioticmen and women of Marlon-

" ~%i
county in the great war for libertvwill appear in the £ *.

CLARKSBURG
SUNDAY TELEGRAM ^

Sunday, March 17 :
All who wanfeopies of the paper!*

must give their orders before BOOS.
Saturday to ^ i-'SB

PRANK TRIO.
Fairmont News Company. -.#f

Laborers in shipping department^J '^y
Apply

OWENS^BOTTUB MA-|v|


